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The role of an internal organic tube lining 
in the biomineralization of serpulid tubes 
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Abstract: Most known serpulid tube ultrastructures in contact with an organic inner tube lining do not 
show the direction in which they developed. But spherulitic prismatic structures found in the innermost 
part of the tube wall of Recent Crucigera websteri, C. zygophora, Floriprotis sabiuraensis, and Pyrgopo-
lon ctenactis indicate that the structure grew toward the organic inner tube lining and also toward the 
tube's lumen. Similar directions of growth for this structure are seen in Hydroides sp. from the Miocene 
of Austria. Growth towards the tube's lumen is opposite to what one would expect if the organic inner 
tube lining is being used as a scaffold for the biomineralization of CaCO3. 
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Résumé : Le rôle d'un revêtement organique interne dans la biominéralisation de tubes de 
serpulidés.- La plupart des ultrastructures biominéralisées observées au contact du revêtement orga-
nique interne du tube des serpulidés ne présentent pas d'indices de croissance directionnelle. Cepen-
dant des structures sphérolitiques prismatiques observées sur la face interne du tube de formes mo-
dernes telles que Crucigera websteri, C. zygophora, Floriprostis sabiuraensis et Pyrgopolon ctenactis 
indiquent que cette structuration s'accroît en direction de la couche organique interne et aussi vers la 
lumière du tube. Cette direction de croissance s'observe également chez un Hydroides sp. du Miocène 
d'Autriche. Elle est contraire à celle qu'on attendrait dans l'hypothèse où le revêtement organique 
interne ne jouerait que le rôle de simple support dans la biominéralisation du tube en CaCO3.  
Mots-Clefs : Biominéralisations ; cuticules ; Serpulidae ; ultrastructure du tube. 
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Introduction 
CaCO3-walled tubes are found in all Serpuli-
dae, in a few of the species of the genus Glo-
merula of the family Sabellidae, and in a few 
species of the Cirratulidae. They evolved inde-
pendently, appearing first in serpulids of Middle 
Triassic age (VINN & MUTVEI, 2009), then in 
sabellids from the Early Jurassic (VINN et alii, 
2008a) and finally in cirratulids dated Oligocene 
(FISHER, 2000). Mineralized serpulid tubes can 
be aragonitic or calcitic and some are composed 
of both minerals (BORNHOLD & MILLIMAN, 1973; 
VINN et alii, 2008b), but sabellids and cirratulids 
build only aragonitic tubes (VINN et alii, 2008b; 
TAYLOR et alii, 2010). Calcareous polychaetes 
lack an external organic covering like the peri-
ostracum of molluscs and brachiopods, the epi-
dermis of echinoderms, or the cuticle of bryo-
zoans. However, serpulids possess an internal 
organic tube lining (NISHI, 1993; VINN et alii, 
2008b; TANUR et alii, 2010). 
Biominerals in marine invertebrate skeletons 
(e.g. those of annelids, brachiopods, bryozoans 
and corals, etc.) are natural composites of inor-
ganic and organic components. The organic 
components have a fundamental role in the 
formation, structure and emplacement of the 
mineral phases (WEINER & DOVE, 2003). The 
insoluble organic tube lining (in EDTA: ethyle-
nediaminetetraacetic acid) of serpulids has been 
identified as being composed in part of colla-
gen-containing fibres aligned in a criss-crossed 
structure with carboxylated and sulphated poly-
saccharides (TANUR et alii, 2010). TANUR et alii 
(2010) hypothesized that Hydroides dianthus 
could use its organic tube lining as a scaffold for 
the biomineralization of CaCO3. They found 
these collagen-containing fibres to be associa-
ted at the tube wall interface with CaCO3 crys-
tals, and they detected elements consistent 
with Mg-calcite in the fibres and on the smooth 
sheet at the lumen interface. BERNHARDT et alii 
(1985) showed that the decalcified insoluble or-
ganic matrix of H. dianthus was capable of 
becoming recalcified in an inorganic solution, 
mimicking the ion concentrations found in mol-
luscan extrapallial fluid. However, the concept 
of organic tube lining as a scaffold for biomine-
ralization is not consonant with the formation of 
the tube behind the backward folded collar of 
the serpulids (HEDLEY, 1958; ten HOVE & KU-
PRIYANOVA, 2009). 
The several skeletal ultrastructural fabrics in 
serpulids when compared to those of sabellids 
and cirratulids raises a question as to whether 
or not this diversity could be related to the pre-
sence of an organic inner tube lining only in 
serpulids. The aim of this paper is to test the 
hypothesis that serpulids use their organic tube 
lining as a scaffold for the biomineralization of 
CaCO3 using the tube's ultrastructure as a foun-
dation. 
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Figure 1: 1, Inner organic lining of Spirobranchus giganteus showing organic sheets and fibres. 2, Josephella 
marenzelleri organic inner tube lining (orgl) in longitudinal section broken from the mineral part of the tube wall 
(arrows). 3, Crucigera websteri spherulitic prismatic inner tube layer in longitudinal section. 4, C. zygophora 
spherulitic prismatic inner tube layer in cross section. 5, Floriprotis sabiuraensis spherulitic prismatic inner tube layer 
(sphp) in longitudinal section. 6, Hydroides sp. spherulitic prismatic inner tube layer (sphp) in longitudinal section. 
Late Serravallian (Miocene) Deutsch Altenburg, Austria. 
Material and methods 
An SEM photo database of 45 recent (global) 
and 20 fossil serpulid tube ultrastructures (ran-
ging in age from the Jurassic through the 
Miocene of Europe) was searched in order to 
determine the direction of crystal growth in the 
innermost layer of the tube wall. All samples 
with a mineralized ultrastructure were embed-
ded in epoxy resin, polished in longitudinal and 
transversal directions, and then etched with 1% 
acetic acid for five to ten minutes prior to SEM 
examination. The lining of the organic tube was 
studied on untreated natural breakage surfaces. 
Scanning electron microscopy was done with 
a Hitachi S-4300 at the Swedish Museum of 
Natural History, Stockholm, and the etched 
samples and organic lining were viewed with a 
Zeiss 940D microscope at the Department of 
Geology, University of Tartu. 
Results 
The organic tube lining was found to be in 
contact with nine of fourteen currently known 
serpulid tube ultrastructures, including those 
composed of unoriented, oriented and com-
plexly oriented crystals. The orientation of 
spherulitic prismatic structures at the contact 
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with the organic tube lining indicates that in the 
Recent species Crucigera websteri, C. zygopho-
ra, Floriprotis sabiuraensis, Pyrgopolon ctenactis 
and Spiraserpula caribensis, they grew towards 
the tube lumen (Fig. 1.3-5). And a simple pris-
matic structure in Placostegus tridentatus and 
Vitreotubus digeronimoi probably indicates a 
similar direction of growth. In fossil Hydroides 
sp. (Late Serravallian, Miocene, Deutsch Alten-
burg, Austria), an inner spherulitic prismatic 
layer shows a similar direction (Fig. 1.6). 
Discussion 
In support the hypothesis that the organic 
inner tube lining of serpulids serves as a nu-
cleation site for crystals, their direction of 
growth should be away from the tube's lining - 
lumen - (Fig. 2.1). Unoriented serpulid tube 
ultrastructures are most commonly found in 
contact with the organic inner tube lining. The 
morphology of these structures does not indica-
te the direction in which the crystal accreted. 
Similarly, lamello-fibrillar structures do not indi-
cate the direction at which they grew. In con-
trast, the thicker ends of bundles of the spheru-
litic prismatic structure are always oriented in 
the direction of growth. 
 
Figure 2: 1, schematic line drawing showing spheruli-
tic prismatic structure (blue) in longitudinal section 
with orientation supporting crystal nucleation from the 
inner organic lining (orange). 2, schematic line dra-
wing showing spherulitic prismatic structure (blue) in 
longitudinal section with an orientation not supporting 
crystal nucleation from the inner organic lining (oran-
ge). Found in: Crucigera websteri, C. zygophora, 
Floriprotis sabiuraensis, Pyrgopolon ctenactis and 
Spiraserpula caribensis. 
If the organic tube lining is used as a scaf-
fold for the biomineralization of CaCO3, it is lo-
gical to assume that the mineralization should 
start on the organic lining and then grow away 
from it toward the periphery of the tube wall 
(Fig. 2.1). If so, spherulitic prismatic structures 
in contact with the organic inner tube lining to 
should be oriented accordingly. However, in 
Crucigera websteri, C. zygophora, Floriprotis sa-
biuraensis, Pyrgopolon ctenactis and Spiraser-
pula caribensis, the spherulitic prismatic struc-
ture grows in the opposite direction, toward the 
organic portion of the inner tube lining (Figs. 1 
- 2.2). This direction of growth strongly sug-
gests that the organic inner tube lining was for-
med after deposition of the innermost part of 
the mineral tube lining the wall. Either the 
organic tube is not used as a nucleation site in 
serpulids, or it may serve as such in species as 
yet unstudied and in species with an innermost 
lining of the tube wall built of crystals that do 
not indicate a direction of growth. If the organic 
tube lining of serpulids is not used as a scaffold 
for the biomineralization of CaCO3, then the 
question arises: Why does the organic tube 
have chemical properties that initiate nucleation 
of crystals? One possible explanation is that the 
inner tube lining is actually the terminations of 
organic sheets present between the chevron 
shaped growth lamellae that are laid down in 
the tube's lumen. These organic sheets in the 
tube wall of serpulids probably take an active 
part in the process of biomineralization and 
have the required chemical properties. In addi-
tion, biomineralization of the initial juvenile 
tube probably takes place on the initial organic 
layer. Alternatively, the organic inner tube 
lining may be secreted after the mineral is 
deposited. However, this does not explain the 
presence on outer portions of the organic lining 
of chemicals that can initiate biomineralization. 
In addition to a possible involvement in bio-
mineralization, the organic lining could protect 
the worm against clefts in the calcareous wall of 
the tube. 
If in some serpulids the organic lining is a 
site for the nucleation of minerals, its employ-
ment for biomineralization would be analogous 
to the systems of molluscs (TAYLOR & KENNEDY, 
1969; LOWENSTAM & WEINER, 1989; CHECA, 
2000), brachiopods (WILLIAMS, 1968; WILLIAMS & 
MACKAY, 1978) and bryozoans (WEEDON & 
TAYLOR, 1995; TAYLOR & WEEDON, 2000), in all of 
which biomineralization of the shell is initiated 
at an organic layer. Further studies should 
determine whether or not the inner organic 
tube serves as a scaffold for the biomineraliza-
tion of serpulid tubes. 
The serpulid organic tube lining was either 
an evolutionary development from the organic 
tube of sabellids or evolved independently after 
biomineralized tubes in serpulids appeared in 
Middle Triassic times. However, if the organic 
tube linings of serpulids evolved directly from 
the organic tubes of sabellids, why is it that the 
calcareous sabellid (Glomerula) tube lacks an 
internal organic cuticle? 
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